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DIGGS PAINTED

OWAMN

UNDER

ES

TRADE

Prosecutor In Argument Declares

Dcspoilcr Would Hnve Left Vic- -

tim to Shame When His Fancy Devlin continued. "Your nro try-in- s

Endcd-W- lfc by Side,

Thounht Only of Self In Hour of

Trouble Intended to Keen Girls

Out of State.

SAN KKANCISCO, CaCI.. Aug. 20.

Wincing ftR though It wcro tho
generally nntlclnatcd verdict of

"Riillty" ami coworing closo benlilc

tho wlfo ho hnd deserted for twenty-yea-

r-old Marsha Warrington,
Mntiry I. Dlggs. at the close of his

trial on a white slavery chargo, was

forced to llslon to what Is declared
today to li&vo been tho most scath-
ing denunciation ever heard In a fed-

eral courtroom here.
Special Prosecutors Matt I. Sulli-

van and Theodoro Kocho, for tho
government, wcro making tho clos-

ing argument to tho Jury, which be-

fore night, will bo charged by
United Slates Judge Van Fleet

Dlggs was lashed not only as tho
dcspoilcr of tho girl with whom he
eloped to Reno, but as a coward who
was willing to relinquish bis young
and pretty victim to further degra-

dation when bo bad dono with bis
Illicit pleasures and tho reckoning
with tho law was at band.

That It was only because- - of bis
speedy apprehension by tho pollco In

tho bungalow at Reno and not br
virtue of. any intent of Dlggs that
Miss Warrington was saved from re
lying on tho resources of a penniless
and friendless girl hundreds of miles
from borne, was submitted to the
Jury In no uncertain terms by Roche.

.'Ho was seeing to it that Miss
Warrington did not go back homo;
ho was Intent on kcplng her out of
tho state," said the prosecutor, re-

ferring to Dlggs' anxiety that Miss
Warrington and Lola Norrls should
not return to Sacramento under any
circumstances. ,

"Mis Warrington, ns far as the
testimony shows, didn't have a flvo
cent piece In her possession at that
tlmo," continued Roche. "While the
two men could go back to their wives,
they knew full well that neither of
tho girls they had taken away with
them could ever regain tho social
position they had lofL What did
Dlggs havo In mind that tho two
girl victims could be expected to do
after ho returned to his homo? If,
as ho testified, Dlggs planned to re-

main away but a short time until
tho Bcnndal blew over and Camlnottl
bis companion In crime, was planning
to go back to his bills in Amador
county, ho realized that thcro was
practically but ono courso left tho
girls.

"And If tlioy followed that, ho
would not havo to bother about Miss
Warrington any longer, nor would ho
havo to worry nboul her condition
and his responsibility for it.

"Unquestionably Maury Dlggs Is
guilty of every chargo laid agalnBt
him in tho six counts of tbo indict-
ment."

"Murhlia Warrington iliil not de-

sire nny money or presents from
DigK". Kliu did not even Jink fur
any jewelry oilier than n vnnity box.
Blio only wanted one thine at hi
liamld tho marring he liml prom-ibc- d.

"She was preparing for mother-
hood before hlio went lo Ilcno, mid
Digx was responsible for iter condi-
tion.

ltoelio continued: "Digg.s comes
into court nnd testifies Unit every
drop of liquor drank by tho prls
wiih supplied by him; every automo-
bile ride fiirnihliPil by him nnd ev-

ery madhouse visit made ut his

During this sweeping arraignment
Mm. Dijrgs gave no sign of feeling
oilier than a frown.

"Eiitranco to houses of prostitu-
tion is not reached in uo bound,''
(.aid Itocbc. "The chasm between u
good homo nnd a brother is too wide
to bo so easily bridged. It takes
suvornl step?. It is by such nets as
these (lint decent nnd innocent girls
ore forever ruined und doomed.

".For tho first limo a native Culi-fovui-

bus based a defense on bin
own depravity, tho story of which
bo wrings from (ho unwilling lips of
bis victim."

California State Official Dead.
BACHAMENTO, Cnl., Aug. 20.

Blato Controller A. I). Nye is dead to-

day nt bia home of pneumonia, fol-

lowing u third strnko of pnrnlysis.
lie is survived by a widow only.
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"Wo lmvo proven thnt threats of
newspaper notoriety against ' DIrrs
were nimlo ami tliat ho was nfrald,"

this man on tho specific chargo of
white slavery. Ho may bo a moral
monster. He may hnve committed
many crimes but It ho Is not guilty of

specific charge tho Indictment r'1""'" ttw
"ever keep hisvn i.

Devlin then launched Into an at-

tack on the Warrington nnd Norrls
girls.

"They had no respect for their par-
ents," ho said. "Young girls now
get drinks, they take automobile
rides; they go to beaches and re-

sortsand tho rest as a matter
of course. You cannot slnglo. out
ono man for tho sins of society.

"Miss Wnrrlngton thrown at,
Dlggs under a fictitious name by
Monto Austin, a saloonkeeper. This
Is her own story. She knew Dlggs'
was married. She knew bis wlfo nnd
child. What, does all that mean
Is that tho way of a virtuous girl?

"The defendant may have of-

fended moral laws. Ho has at least
slnco then been manly enough to
bear all the abuse without throwing
mud Nut n slncle word na.ilnsl tho
girls.

"Thcso women In their dcslro to
marry theso men cither Intended
driving their wives and children out
Into the world without compunction
or else they wanted to fall ns low as
women can. A woman who will be-

tray a man who U going back to bis
wlfo will say anything."

defense iti this ene is n
one," began Prosecutor

Roche, resuming his nrguinent. "Or-
dinarily it is baed on the innocence
of the defendant, but in this ease it
is based on Di'!gV depravity.
hides behind the skirts of bis wite
nnd rhild. There ha been no other

N. Florence Clark
VIOLIN TKACIIKH

Studio 111(1 West Kb Street

r--

AT

Central Avenue

$4.00 SWEATERS, $2.98.
In colors of white, red and
gray, values up to $4.00,
special Thurs- - 9 QQ
dav QU.UO

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Ladies' Silk IJoot Jlose,
ill black and brown, all
sizes, regular 39c QC
hose, special 031

Ladies' All Silk Hose,
black, lavender, gray
and tan, regular 70c
hose, special at, AR
nair aOU

UNDERW'R SPECIALS
Ladies' Union Suits,
sleeveless and lace trim
med, oOc grades,
special 18c

Ladies' sleeveless tight
knee Union Suits, regu-
lar G9c grade, CAp
Thui-sda- spec.'l OvX

All Summer Underwear
greatly reduced.

NOTIONS
Good Hair Nets, 5c grade,
special, 7 25

Koh-i-n- or Dress Clasp,
special, card 9fr

"Right

Gloves,
Gloves,

Thursday

Cotton Challie, extra good qual-
ity, special for Thursday at,
yard 5

$1.25 Blankets, 98c Full si.c
Cotton Blankets, regular $1.25
kinds, fow Thursday, cach..98

conclusion piuoo tho outset of. this

trial but Hint tho defendant coerced
I ho gill nwny from Sacramento."

Mrs. Lena Diggs, wife of tho de-

fendant, holding her daughter Kve-ly- n

on iter lnp. ngniu sat beside her
hicdmnd today. Mrs. Caniinotti was
not present,

"You cannot believe," continued
Uoche, "that the counsel of Diggs
nud Cmiiiiicttt with the u'trls wns for
any oilier reason that to prrsundc
them to SnornnYtiilo."

only argument lie could ad-

vance lo gel tho girl to nccoinpanv
him wns thnt he would divorce bin

wife nud marry her. That wns her
slur of hope, for which she left her
iwrenls nud gave up her future, ns
far ns her friends wcro concerned.

"This testimony, uncontradicted,
for what hethis In

, hi... ' 1,c intended to

was

was

"The

He

for

leave
''The

promise.
''When he got to Itcno be intended

to nbaiidon these girls to their fate
after they had boon placed in such
a compromising situation that they
could not rot urn home. And by that
same promise he tried to suborn
Marsha Warrington's testimony and
bring her into this trial to save him.

"Diggs' character is shown by the
fact ti'at he brought Miss Warring-
ton into his own home for immoral
purposes, into the sanctuary of hN
own wife, while the latter was

THAW TO FIGHT

(Continued from pagt 1.)

Canadian immigration authorities be
was insured the safety of the shelter
of the jail for tonight ut least.

Thaw won this jmint when Judge
nlnbenvkv lrrnnleil n nnOiiiiinnri' or- -
...- - .. i.'.i i.s :i -- ..hit i iimu-ii- ruuHi., iiitiiiii ii iv- -
tiirnnble tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.

It wns learned this afternoon that
it is n fact that Thaw, ns he claimed.

children
serviceable

Prices"

Silk 98c.
10 do.. Silk in

ol' tan, blue,
tfray, white and black

spe- - Qfi
wOC

i i

Wash Goods

20c Ginghams 12Vjc.
Zephyr (ling-hani- s

in stripes,
and plaids, Thui-sda-

special at 12'
25c Ginghams 19c.

Zephyr Cling-ha- m,

in stripes
and borders, regular
25; grades, at,
yard 19

Remnants oi! Laces and
Embroideries at less
than

Clark's O. N. T. 7

lias n ticket to Detroit. This after-noo- n

Ids lnwyers made a photo-grnplil- o

copy of it, fearing it may
possibly be lost.

RESULTS TELL

Tliero Can lt X Doubt AIhiiiI tbo
HeMilt.H In Mcdfortl

Hcsulta tell tho talo.
All doubt Is
Tho of a Mcdfoiil ettl- -

sen.
Can bo easily Investigated.
What better proof can bo had?
T. J. Williams, lit" Oakdato avc ,

Mcdrord, Ore, sajs: "In 1007 ut-

ter Doan's Kidney rills mo
so greatly, I publicly reeoinmcnded
them. At this tlmo I am again i

pleased to In their praise and
glvo for tho continued

testimonial.
suffered years kidney ami)
bladder tho symptoms being

first, but worse
time passed. The pains

buck became acute that could
that could hardly endure them, and

tho result restless nights,
arose tho morning all worn out.
Often was laino and stiff that
could not stoop and and
dlsxy spells wcro common.

many without being
that became discouraged,

but when Doan's Kidney Pills were
recommended mo, decided tf(
take Inst resort.
cured supply Hnsktns' Drug,
Storo nnd nftcr using two boxes,
could see thnt great Improvement

uccn mnoe, grow lienor
from that tlmo and was soon free
from kidney complaint."

For salo all dealers. Prlco tiO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., ltuffnlo,
Now York, solo agents tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's
and tako other.

GOOD SCHOOL SHOES
Let us shoo your

to good, solid, shoos.
Wo know how.

Juifcidt&-j- mrgrxjt-

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Manns
$1.25

col-el- 's

pink,

I'inl. iwiir

Half

removed.

benefited

speak
tiermlsslon

trouble,
slight

remedies
belied

"Good Shoes"

32-inc- h

32-in- ch

plain

testimony

Opposite JPostoff ice

CLEAN-U- P
r--.

2.50 Corsets for $1.00.
"Warner's "Rust
Corsets in all val-

ues up to $U.!30 special
for Thursday AA
at PJL.VV

One More Opportunity in

checks

special

Ginghams 9c.
27 inches wide,
line to from, ev-

ery one fast color,
Thursday

35c Waistings 18c.
2o0 yards of Lawns,
Dimities and Batistes,

to 35c, special
at 18tf

OUR GREATEST AUGUST LINEN SALE
fiO-in- ch "Bleached Damask, 59c. grade 39fr
6'0-inc- h Bleached Damask. '10c grade 29fr
72-in- ch Bleached Tahlo Linen, gnulo..$1.39
72-in- ch Bleached Table Linen, grade,

All Napkins to match at 20 per cent off.

G9c Napkins 48 $1.00 Napkins 89
$1.25 Napkins....98 $1.75 Napkhis.....jl.18

Every one made in newest patterns

SPECIALFOR THURSDAY

Price
for.25

becoming

headaches

L'rooC
sizes,

12c
good

select
spc-ci- al

values

$1.50

$1.25 p.08

Dress Shields, good qual-
ity, special, pair 10

Needles, best grade, spc-cia- l,

paper

$1.25 Comforters 98c Full size,
well made, just the thing, for
cool evenings, values lo $1.25,
special 98fr

Calicoes and Dress Prints Spe-
cial for yd 5

THE UNIVERSITY OF

SOUTHERN OREGON
HAS ADDI'D

Preparatory Course
oimhlo thoso who havo not com

plotcd thotr public nud high school
courses, a chanco prepare tho
regular university couriicn, and also

help those who are preparing
the county nud teachers certi-
ficates.

The subjects thnt will ho Included
this courso am follows: Arith-

metic, ulgcbra, geometry, latin, gram
mar, physiology, history, ole.

Tuition for nbow course for nine
IllOlltlll $-- .f.

you are Interested enll up tho
president, Dr. 11. MacCiillough,

Prospectus ready a few days.
Registering days Monday,
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In tho days of our

forefathers, Spoons
and Corks were strict-
ly utensils. Spootix of
one sort or tho other,
were generally used
but Corks nro so mod-
ern that few possessed
them In the days of
the American colonies,
and the majority did
not know their use.
Thnt Spoons and Cork
should posses beauty
of lluo or havo artistic
merit In design wiih
not In thoso dayn a
matter of concern.

SPOON'S AND CORKS
nro now considered nn
Important fnctor In
one's tahlo appoint-
ments ami great care
should he given to tho
selection of a pattern.
This Is ns it should be.

Our patterns aro tho
1 work of skilled design-- 1

ers and are offered In
, surflrleiit variety to

satisfy every taste and
In weights to meet
every demand.

' Wo den I re to show
you n beautiful stock
from which to make
jour selection.

1 carry tho Oorhnm,
Reed h llartou. Pair

, Cork, IK 17 Rogers'
, Uros. Hvery pleco

guaranteed.
MARTIN J. IIKIHIV

' The Jeweler
Near P. O.

SALE
AT

Manns
Near Post Office

$3.00 SWEATERS $1.48
In all colors, including
black and white and red
and black stripes, values
$3.00, special tf JO
for Thursday 10

Money Savers
25c Oil Cloth, colors oiilv,
at life

$1.25 3-1- Cotton Halls
for 98tf

12'jc Cotton Baits... 9

Good finality flingham.5

Colgate's Talciim...l2i

12VCc Silkolinc, sp... .101

72x90 Sheets 391
42x30 Cases .121

12 ifjo Muslin, yd 101
25c Curtain Scrim ....19

NOTIONS
Laces, good quality Val-

enciennes Laces, spesial,

yard 4

ASK TO SEE OUR NEW LINE OF COATS AND SUITS

Thursday,

10c Outings, 8c 500 yards of a
good quality Outing Flannel,
the 10c grade, special, yd. ...8

12c Cretonnes 9c A new lino
to select from, every one a good
pattern, special yard 9 J

The Colonial Flats
Koi'iunlly ihulllt Apartments

Running Under Now MnunKomcnt on Strict lluslnosrt IMInclpnln

ROOMS roil 1,1(1111' IIOtlHKKI'ITtNt' MOM
jjw.oo to tn.(io ri:it month

With Math Room Accommodations, (lus and Klccttlo ldghtn In

lliilldlng, Hot ami Cold Watur nt all limes. Laundry for TViiiiiiI'h

uho. "l'vcrythlng I'liinlnlicd Ihrcpt Until."
Call and limped Sinulo nonius nc Por Day,

1!I7 So. RIVKUSIDH I'HONK IMMMi

tfSXA'VWV&'VX

n 1 pin 1 Allnt-- l a in cl Anuinnn ml tut, nnnn inn I1
umi, nil, uiuiill inu ouMunuuu in iii.ii, iunu inu iri

& nt. nml Vv

W W. : 1

Wl

For Sale
CAnLOAD LOTS

rranit xjl. ivay
Vnvrl RJvf.1i Rfcn.

ttttw

m
1

PHONE 750-- g-- " ij

R?rlland'5 Fbmou; Hotel
1 Hokd for Excellence
of i U CuJ5inc. European plan

HltuntiM tn (lir Hull r tho rrliMlml
TliondT nml Sliii''l"K lll-lrl- rt

Itirntly Itrdrmnili-i- l nnd ItrfunililiiNl Ttirniiitliout,
nml llottrr i:iilpuil Tinly iliiui Hrr llofuro

l.'imilH'nii I'liiti
ItiMimn Mltlmut Ixilli, 91.0(1 iit itny nml up

lluontu ltli liatl), 9-.- 00 I't l'i v mill up
(i. J, KAtT.MANN, MaimuiT.

N. K. (!I,.MIHK. An.t. Mj:r.

EXCURSION
PACIFIC i EASTERN RAILWAY

TO DUnE FALLS, SUNDAY, AUG. 21.

I.ciiM- - .Mciironl 8.(11) 11 tu. Ituuli .Miilfiiiil (l;ir. p. in.

HctKonl Dntitl Will Accompany tho Excursion,

FINE OUTING IN THE MOUNTAINS
Good Fishing Excellent Motel Accommodations

BAND CONCERT

Bring your picnic lunches nml enjoy n delight M auilnu

ROUND THIP $1 ROUND TRIP

mi
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Tho Flour That Satisfies
Tluit'M tint (lour It pu)H to iimj tlio flour tliat

you 11 ru Hiirii of,

Drifted vSno wFlour
Huh kIvdi uiiIvitkiiI niillHfiu-tloi- i for - It

Iiiih Ixioii tho KiU'iohtilul liotiMiiuifii'ii "Mliiliil-liy- "

If you'll try Drifted Huow In linking your mut
lintcli of lirc.iil or lilrriiltH, you will npiirucluto
tho rf.111011 for IIm hiicichh nml iiopiilnrlty,

II tiiikcit InrKi', llr.lit, whltn Ioiivih of lirvml
nml tin ml licit Ih wliolcMomcly (IcIIcIouh.
AhU your khkit lo hdiuI you u unck. It ilouan't

coHt you u ct nt If Ih iliiimn't imtlufy,

SPERRY FLOUR COMPANY

Money
To Loan

On improved real cslalc, Jackson and .Josephine
counties. Jnlercst cent. Three five-ye- ar

loans. Commissions reasonable.

Insurance Unit Insures. Fire, Auto, Plato Class,
Employers' Liabiiily, Court and Contractors' Bonds.

H. S. Stine
Room 2, Stewart Bldg., Corner Main and Bartlett.
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